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Poultry and Eggs
THESE PEICES GOOD

Friday Saturday
August 5th and Gth

Hens
4JA lbs. and up, lb . IQt
Under 4V2 lbs., lb. .

Leghorn Hens, lb. . 7

Springs
Native Springs, lb . . 12
Leghorn Springs, lb. 9

Old Cox, lb 5
Eggs, fresh, doz. . . . 13

Cash or Trade

WE BELIEVE

DEPEIIDABILITY
Is Your Best Market

Soennichsen's
Plattsmouth, Phone 42

niTLESITES DENY STORIES

Berlin. Germany still suffered
Tuesday from election tension. In
seven cities there were outbreaks of
political violence. Meanwhile spokes-
men for both the government and
for Adolf Hitler's national socialist
rarty denied reports puDiiantu
abroad that negotiations were under
way for the purpoi-- e of bringing
about participation in the gcvern- -

mcnl by the Hitlerites.
Many persons were injured in the

dav's dhorder3 but there were no
fatalities. The outbreaks came on
the Lctls of a warning by Franz
r.racht, deputy federal commission-
er in the state of Trussia, that sev-

ere punishment would be invoked
against persons involved in political
disturbances. The nazi organ Voel-fcirch- cr

Beobachter blamed the out-

bursts on thi government, which, it
declared, had proved itself unable
to protect Hitlerites against com-

munist t3rrori3r.i.

FEAR FABM GIRL KIDNAPED

Ludirgton. Mich. Police search-
ed a lonely swamp west of Freesoil
for Evelyn Sanfcrd, seventeen year
eld farm girl feared to be the victim
of kidnapers. She was last reported
about 10 o'clock Saturday night,
when a neighbor saw lier walking
along the road leading thru the
swamp, bound lor ner norae near
Freesoil. Another neighbor, George
Bucge, told police he heard a woman
rcieam about 10:30 Saturday night
as he was walking along the swamp
road but that he could see nothing in
the darkness. Investigators said they
found tire tracks along the road and
beside them marks indicating that at
least tnree persons, one of them a
woman, had been engaged in a strug
gle.

POSSES HUNT MISSING GIRL

Lud'ngton. Mich. A few blond
liaiis caught on a twig and marks of
a struggle between a girl and at least
one ir.an in a swamp offered the only
ciue to the disappearance of seven
teen year old Evalyn sanford Satur--
dry night. Siate police said they
were convinced the pretty farm girl
v.as abducted, probably Ly a degen
erate, as she walked along a road
thru the swamp from Freesoil to her
home, half a mile out.

George Beuge, a neighbor, said he
heard a girl's scream as he walked
along the same highway Saturday
night. Volunteer po.-se- s of aroused
neighbors Lave aided in the search.

Dress Ip
In a New
Straw

Your choice of the en
tire stock all kinds, all
sizes, shapes, shades!

No nncd to wear a faded,
shabby straw with these
Bargain Prices in e ectl

Wehavka
Fred Drucker was a visitor at

Hastings with his parents for the
week end.

Be sure and attend the Achieve-

ment Day program August 5th, at
2:30. which is to bo held at the
Murray Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Fred Drucker was guite ser-

iously ill on last Saturday and Sun-

day but .was showing some improve-

ment on Monday of this week.
Mrs. Charles It. Troop and wife

were over to Weeping Water on last
Thursday where they were visiting
at the home of R. A. Young and wife.

Reno Edgertcn and J. W. Hobson
of riattsmouth were at the home of

W. O. Troop where they were mak-

ing some repairs and changes on

the stock well.
Mrs. Emma Lyons of Mynard wa3

was a visitor for a few days at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wra. Chappell, anil wnere an eujuj- -

ed a very pleasant time.
George Troop and the good wife,

who by the way is feeling much im-

proved, were visiting with the par-

ents of Mrs. Trcep, Martin Stava
and family, for over the week end.

Albert B. Rutledge and son Glen

and his children and Mrs. J. W.
Lloyd were over to Plattsmouth on

last Monday, called there to lock

after some business matters for the
morning, they driving over in their
auto.

Mrs. Roy Jor.es of Kansas City
was in Nehawka to see Mis3 Gladys
Wolfe, the beauty culturalist, and
found that she had gone to Omaha.
Mrs. Jones deals in beauty shop sup- -

lies and was also selling to Mrs.

Trotter.
A. G. Cisney was a visitor in

riattrmcuth on last Monday, going
to make the purchase of some stock
hogs but when he got there, although
they were advertised, they had been
withdrawn from the market and
his trip was for nothing.

Albert Anderson and the family
were over to Lorton on last Sunday
where they went to visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Steffens, who
are the parents of Mr. Anderson.
They report a very pleasant visit
and trip notwithstanding it was
raining a portion of the time.

Miss Dorothy Opp was spending
a portion of thi3 week at Lincoln
wnere she was visiting at the home
of her uncle, Herbert Opp and fam-

ily, and alo with grandfather Peter
Opp. Miss Dorothy went to Lincoln
with Mr. and Mrs. Jchn Knabe, who
were visiting here last week, and
also again were they guests at the
home of their son, Harry Knabe, on
last Sunday.

Newton L. Grubbs of Weeping
Water, where he is engaged in the
blackcmith business, was a visitor
in Nehawka, coming to visit with
his old time friend Theobold Klein.
After the visit Mr. Klein went home
with Mr. Grubbs. Mr. Klein says
that it wa3 the first time he had
been in Weeping Water although he
ha3 lived in Nebraska City for the
past forty two years.

C. A. Rosencran and wife of
Plattsmouth were visiting in Ne-

hawka on last Sunday where they
were guest3 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John G. Wundcrlich, parents
of Mrs. Rosencrans. Their son
Billie is enjoying a trip with the
boy scouts of Louisville as is also
Jimmie Webb who accompanied
them to the southland. They are
expected to return heme this week
and are having a wonderful time
while they are away.

Mrs. Parr Young and three daugh-
ters. Misses Marian, Mildred, and
Inicgene, were over to Weeping
Water one day last week where they
were visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert A. Young, who has
been at Casper, Wyo. with
a daughter all summer end who had
recently returned to Weeping Water
for a visit. They expect to return
to the west after they have enjoyed
a visit here as they like the country
out that way better than here.

Disappointed by tlie Rain
It is few that were disappoined

by the rain of last Sunday for it
was pleasant to have it come when
it was so needed. But the Bible
school class of the Methodist church
were disappointed as they had ar-

ranged to go to Plattsmouth for a
visit with the Giles family, and pic-

nic, having their dinner cut under
the trees but the coming of the rain
spoiled the trip. But there will be
other days when they will ba able
to go.

Enjoyable Gathering: Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Stewar; Rough

were enjoying: a very pleasant time
on last Sunday when tcey nad cs
their guests fcr the day Mr. and Mrs.

s

D. II. Wilson and family of Crete.
They had been spending a week
with relatives at Iowa City and on

their return stepped at grandfather
and grandmother stewart Rough for
a visit and were joined there by the
family of Martin Ross. The kiddies
played games and the elder folks
visited, all having a good time and
an excellent dinner.

Will Visit in Missouri
A short time since Mrs. U. C. Poll-ar- d

had her sister and family here
from Missouri and on their return
she accompanied them and has beeu
visiting for some time at their Mis-

souri home. On Wednesday of this
week Mr. Tollard departed in his
car for the south and will visit there
for a time. When he returns home

Mrs. Pollard will accompany him.

Had a Great Trip
The families cf Nets Anderson and

Guy Rood were up to South Dakota
last week, they being gone four days,
aml enjoyej the trip very much
They drove and only traveled during
the day, stopping where night over-

took them. They found the crops
excellent but the prices very low.

The yield of wheat was very high
and averaging over thirty bushels
and some making as high as fifty
bushels to the acre. Mr. Anderson
says that the prcspect for corn, with
the single exception of the threat
which the grasshoppers give, is ex-

cellent, being high and all tassled
out with an abundance cf shoots.
The hoppers have not hurt the crop
much yet but it is feared that they
will Injure the corn a great deal.

Having a Good Time
Thomas E. Fulton received a care

from Herbert Kunts and the family
who departed from N'ehawka ou last
Wednesday and are now visiting
with the mother of Mr. Kunts, at
Xpw London. Wisconsin. Mr. Kunts
tells cf them stepping along the road
and sure having a good time on their
trip.

United Brethren in Christ.
Otto Engebretson. pastor.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service at 11.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

at the town church.
The Junior C. E. meets at the

church Thursday afternoon.
The Senior C. E. will meet at the

J. W. Murdoch home Friday, August
5th and on Friday Aug. 12th they
will have a "Corn Feed."

The Ladies' Aid society meets on
Thursday, Aug. 11th.

The muddy roads and rain last
Sundav kept manv away from ser
vice. Be sure and come thi3 Sunday

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a m..
Evening gospel service at 8.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting at the

church Wednesday night.
The Ladies' Aid society will be en-

tertained Wednesday, Aug. 10.
The Girl Club met with Opal Sho- -

maker Tuesday evening. They will
meet with Bessie Murdoch next Tues
day, Aug. 9th.

The Boys Club will meet with Vic-

tor Cayne next Tuesday. Aug. 9th.
We were glad for a good attend

ance at our services on Sunday in
spite of the rain. Let us not be
weary in well doing, for in due sea
son we shall reap if we faint not.
Come to Christ and be saved, then
unite with the church to serve Him.
Churcn membership doesn t mean a
thing unless we have had our sins
washed away in the blood shed on
Calvary's cross, and are living a life
separated from the worldly things
such as the dance, moving picture
shows and cards.

."Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with all thine heart and with
all thy soul, and with all thy
might." Dcut. 6:5.

CAE IS BURNED

From Tuesday's laily
Late last evening the Oakland

coach belonging to a man named An-

derson, residing near the old ferry,
was destroyed by fire on the Platte
bottom road north of this city. The
fire is supposed to have caught from
defective wiring and the machine
was soon badly burned. The mem-
bers of the auto party were able to
escape from the car and were later
brought oa home by passing auto-mobilis- ts.

KILLED BY LIVE WIRE

Hugo, Colo. Three persons were
electrocuted by a falling power line
as they walked thru a windstorm
Monday. The dead: Paul Graham,
Gertrude Graham and Donald Shu-mak- e.

Dennison's Paper Dusters, kind to
fine furniture and dainty hands. 10c
a packaga of 12 Bates Book Store.

WEEPING WATER

Miss Hazel Williams was a visitor
for the past week at the home of her
sisters in Omaha.

Peter Hansen of Plattsniouth was
a visitor with a number of his friends
in Weeping Water on last Tuesday.

Wm. Patterson of near Murray
is visiting with friends and relatives
In Weeping Water for the past week.

Be sure and attend the Achieve-
ment Day program August 5th, at
2:30, which is to be held at the
Murray Presbyterian church.

Mrs. John S. Williams was a visit-
or for a week or ten days at Auburn
where Mr. Williams works, he being
the Rawleigh representative for Ne-

maha county.
William Newman, living south-

west of Weeping Water is reported
as being quite sick at home with gall
stones and other complications and
is being cared for by his family
physician.

John R. Stine of Plattsmouth was
a visiter in Weeping Water on last
Tuesday and was also looking after
some business matters for a time
and called at both the stone quarries
while here.

Victor Clarence and the wife with
their baby from near Union were
visiting Weeping Water on last Tues-
day, called here to look after some
business maters and to secure some
repairs for farm machinery.

Theron Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Cole, who has been employed
near Murray for the past two weeks
assisting in the harvesting and
threshing, having completed his
work returned heme on last Satur-
day.

Stirling Aniicl: and wife were over
to Murray on last Monday and also
visiting at Omaha. His mother, Mrs.
Nettie B. Amick, who was staying
in Omaha returned homo with him
and will make her home with him
for the present.

Dick Lane, who has been living
in Lincoln for some time was in
Weeping Water on last Tuesday and
was visiting with his many friends
here. He and his wife have purchas-
ed a Cate known as the "Irish Inn"
which they took charge cf on Wed-

nesday of this week.
Alex Mitchel living west of Weep-

ing Water has been in rather poor
health and has concluded that it
would be best to go west and see If
the change in climate would not be
benlfiela! o his health. His friend
Frank H. Baldwin was out to visit
him a few days ago and found him
quite poorly.

There has been much work dene
on the apparatus at the Western
Lime Stone Company in preparation
to the beginning of thetr work of
getting out the stone and also the
converting of same into the desired
product for paving. The Dinger
Lumber Company have furnished a
large amount of material for the pur-
pose.

Mesdames Zora Jourgeson, Myrtle
Gusset and Jennie Reed, and Miss
Maude Hillman were over to Lincoln
on last Tuesday where they went to
visit and to spend some time with
their friend, Mrs. John Crozier who
is convelesing following an operation
which she underwent at the Bryan
hospital last week. They report Mrs.
Crozier as getting along nicely.

Beautiful Lily Pool
A representative of the Journral

while at Weeping Water on last
Tuesday called at the home cf Mr.
and Mrs. CI. R. Binger and viewed
their lily pool which is one of great
beauty. It has a border of sand stone
which niaV.e3 it look like it was set
in the mountains of Colorado. There
is a generous supply of lilies there
and many gold fish whicn come
when one approaches the border of
the pool. It make3 a lovely setting
for the lawn and house. Lovers of
beauty in this line would do well
to take a walk that way and get a
glimpse of the beauty of the pool.

Troy Wiles Very Poorly
Troy Wiles who has been ill at

his home for some time still remains
not able to get from his home or bed.
It was considered to have the patient
taken to the hospital but his con- -

Thoughful Service
TTE HAVE established an

for the purpose of
relieving the bereaved family
of burdens and responsibilities
which accompany the passing
of a loved one.

Our knowledge and experi-
ence in this profession assures
satisfaction to the family of the
deceased.

Hobson Funeral
Home

Established 1906

dition being very grave it was
thought best not to attempt to move
him. He is at his home with the
doctor in charge of the case and
cared for by a trained nurse. The
many friends of the gentlemen are
hoping that he may soon show some
recuperative powers and be able to
get out and about again.

Sure a Busy Place
The site of the new hog barn

which is being constructed fcr the
Cass County Agricultural Society is
a scene of a great deal of activity.
Workmen of the contractors, Nickles
and Scotten of Murray, are construct-
ing the foundation under the direct-
ion of J. A. Scotten, he having with
him Albert A. Young, Fred L. Hild
and Ralph Kennedy, all carpenters.

Ralph Ward of the Binger Lum-
ber Company has been kept busy
delivering sand and gravel as well
as concrete for the construction of
the foundation. The building is to
be sixty by one hundred thirty
two feet on the ground and is re-

quired to be completed in time for
the county fair which is held from
September 13 to and including the
16th.

Getting Ready r.t Gharry
The two crushers which are to be

used in the opening of the quarry
and for the supplying of from l.SOO
to 3,000 car load.--; of crur.hed stone
which is to be used in the laying
of the pavement fron Lincoln to
the Cass county lir.e en O street and
the six miles which is to be laid
on the east end cf No. 21. When
the crushers have heca instilled it
will require a largo number erf men
to work in the c.uarry. There are
many men in Weeping Water who
have been out oi' wars f:r some
time and are glad to relurn t work.

It is right and juut that the people
of Weeping Water be given the
work first in rrcrcr-.-- u :c to cuUlders
and the inana:;c:::c;.t icel::g that
this plan is followed. T.ic 3!:Maken
Ccnstruction Company c.: Platts-
mouth are doing the ir.stailati jn of
the crushers ar.d the heavy r.icchin- -

ery and the work cf the Installation
is expected to he conple'.cd during
the coming week.

DEATH OF WELL ZIIOWII LADY

Miss Edith Shryocl: one of the
best known resident", cf Louisville,
was tailed . to the , izi reward. oa
Tuesday afternoon after ar. illness
of some duration. l.V.zz Ghrycck v.as
a mem ner ct oa c the pioniinent
families of the county and who re
sided in this city in the early eighties
until locating i.i Lcui.v:!!:. She re
ceived her education here--.

Tlie funeral rxvi'.cza wore held
this afternoon i.t 2 o'clock from the
Methodist church at Louicville and
the body brought to thi: city to be
interred in Oak Hill cemetery where
other members cf the rr.mily are at
rest.

SUFFERS FTiC:i FALL

Albert TrcLIrre::, redding on
South 10th ;lrcet, ha:; been confined
to his home lor the past :;tveral days
as the result cf a fall su. stained while
he was ass'sti.:g in the haying on
the farm we .t cf the city. With the
advanced yturi cf Mr. the
fall has proven very painful and
with other complications has kept
him confined to his 'home. It is hoped
that the pr.ticnt may be able to
rally from the cir?;t.5 of the shock
of the accident r.r.d cgain be up and
around.

RECEIVED riliE PRESENT

From Tiiph:i!vs 1U'!- -

This r.;c.:i;r.g Mayor and Mrs.
John P. Saltier rj.-3.ve- d two crates
of oranga?. rj:n the California
groves and whh-- fine specimens
of the eitrm fruit thr.t has made the
west coast far.irn The oranges were
sent by Mr. a:-.'.- ! Mr.-,- . Carl Sattler
and Carl hr.d the rh'asure of pick-

ing the crangsrt io- - the parents. Mr.
and Mr-- . JoT-.- f. trier, Jr., and Mrs.
H. E. Teehcr er ;:iu city are now
at L03 Uj ar.d guests of the
Carl G.ttlcrV.

ir-o:-: Lincoln

Mrs. Tll!:e Cr tr'.lo and two sons.
John and Joe. Jlin Agnes Week bach.
of Lincoln, and Mr;s. Joseph Week-bac- h

cf Mow York City, were visitors
'in the city Tuesday afternoon. The
Weckbach family were residents here

'many years ago and 'the visitors en- -

joyed the occasion very much in re
newing acquaintances with the old M

friends and meeting the relatives.
While here the party were guests at
the home cf II r. and Mrs. P .G.
Egenbcrjrcr.

Paper tatls covers 40"x40" 2 in
pack, Crat'go cr green, 10c Bates
Book Stsrsu

YOU'LL NEED A

Fits nicely in the Car or on Running Board
Two Popular Sizes

8x15x28 . $3.95 10x15x28 . $4.95
Steel Bound Brass Trimmed
Heavy Locks Leather Handles

Policemen Who
ICilled Veterans

Held Blameless
Coroner's Jury Investigating Deaths,

Finds Shcotirg in Washing-
ton Riot Self Defense.

Washington. The shooting to
death of two veterans by police in
last week's rioting was held by p.

coroner's jury to have been in self
defense. Across the Potomac river
from the dingy morgue where the
inquest was held, one of the dead,
William liushka of Chicago, had
been riven military honors in burial
a few hour; before in the Arlington
national cemetery. Eric Carlson of
Oakland, Calif., the second victim
of iice guns as a group of veter- -

ans a ivar.ee 1 menacingly toward po-

lice near the capitol last Thurday,
succumbed to his wour.ds early Tues-
day morning.

Privates George Shinault and
Miles Zr.amtnacck were the police
exonciated of culpability for the
shootings. The firing, it was testi-
fied, was opened o::ly after member:;
of the bonus army started a second
time at hurling bricks and ether de-

bris at the police. It was but a fhort
time afterward that PrsJdent Iloovt-- r

ordered troops from Fort Myr into
the city, the cavalry and inf.ir.try
which routed the bonu3 seekers
lu'ickly with tear gas and torch.

"It is our opinion," ruled the cor-

oner's jury, "that Officer Shinault
'used said gun in defense of his own
life and in the performance of his
duties."

The verdict of Znamenacek, who
suffered a concussion of the brain
from being attacked, was the same.
He had taken the stand voluntarily
to relate how he shot Carlson dur-
ing the figLt, but Shinault did not
testify. Their chief, Pclham D. Glass-for- d,

had testified that Shinault shot
Hushka under circumstances "per
fectly justifiable;" that a man In
civilian ciotnes Grew a gun during
the struggle and that two shots were
fired before Shinault pulled his own
pistol.

Just before the coroner's verdict.
District Attorney Leo A. Rover or
dered the release of fourteen of the
fifteen men arrested as radicals in
the roundup following the bonus
army's xoedus. II ruled these were
lawfully in the country, but all were
escorted to the District of Columbia by
line by police and secret service of-
ficials. Havanes Mackloodian, Chi- -

SHE

D

One

R. F.

32

cago, was held for further investi-
gation in connection with immigra-
tion laws. Meanwhile, the grand
jury investigation of the fatal riot-
ing was postponed until Wednesday.

State Journal.

NO TEACE OF MISSING GIRL

Ludington, Mich. Sheriffs offi-

cers and state police completed a
fruitless search of all vacant build-
ings in the vicinity of Free-soi-l and
combed for the third lime the swamp
near which seventeen year oil
Evalyn Sanford Satur-
day night. They also dragged the
Sauble river. Tlie net result was
discovery of an iron bar, about ten
inches long, along a highway two
miles west of the swamp. The bar
bore etains which officers said might
be Hood .It was taken to the Mani-
stee state police po.-- t for examin-
ation. State police announced they
had arrested Wesley Eigjye cf Mt.
Pleasant, Mich., and Alexander
Thinzman cf Muskegon, both In-

dians, and taken them to Manistee
for cj rationing. The Ir.:liar.s denied
knowledge of the girl's dirappear-anc- o.

Captain Hathaway, of the Mk-h-irrc-

police, and Sheriff Colyer
cf Mason county have established
headquarters for their combined
forces at Freesoil and are directing
the steadily widening rearch, which
embraced all uioccupied building:;
within a radius of ten miles of the
swamp. They also all
persons who they thought might
shed light on the girl's

MISSING soiimns'-aETUR-

Honolulu. A party of four army
officers and three enlisted men. miss-
ing in the Waianae mountain fince
Friday, returned to Schcfield bar-
racks. They had become separated
during the heavy rains, but all were
well. The group included Major Jo- -

h Vachon, Capt. George S. Pierce,
Lieuts. Arthur K. Nolle, and Wil
liam F. Stevenson, Sergeants Cris-mo- re

and Andrews and Private John-
ston.

4MA SUES HUDSON

Los Angeles. Mrs. Minnie "Ma"
Kennedy signed a complaint asking
1100,000 damages from her estrang-
ed husband. Guy Edward Hudson,
alleging he attempted to slander her

h'.3 asserted statements that she
"was not a guildcd lily" nnd "had
another sweetie."

wv i vug Wi Jr iilaCXllUC ;

to be
CASK

Rex Youns,

Of personal FARM PROPERTY of R. A. taken
under chattel mortgage in favor of Farmers Stale Bank.

Friday, August 5 2:00 p. m.
at T. H. Pollock farm, 2 east Murray.

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS
One gray mare, 10 eld, vrt. 1250years lbs.; one gray horse, 11 years
eld, wt. 12u0 lbs.; one roan horse, 10 years eld, wt, 1300 lbs.; onercaa mare, 10 years eld, wt. 1300 lbs. ... One Hclstcin cow; onercan Duiham cow; one Hed Polled cow; one Guernsey-Jerse- y caw;
C?riPolled heifer calf- - Four EeI Duroc sews and 17 headof Bed Duroc spring pigs.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, Etc.
One Peter Schutlcr wa-o- n; one low wheel waSon; one wagon box;cne "-r- cultivator: two rirHnfj- - niHiVctre? .j

Y V " , suva. u.iu, uyc; inree liana saws;cae lantern; cne sqnare; cne garden hoe and rake; 3 gallons hetup; empty barrel; ladder; scraper slip; one bushel pop corn seed!

Also Tent
TERMS

Patterson, Clerk

disappeared

disappear-
ance.

Sold

Auct.

Taylor,

miles

i.


